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It has beeo a tremeodously excitiqg and podrrctive time in the

RWGS 7-t^gurdfilThmrglout fts strt''r'.er,
the eotite Saoge de Gisto -unFet population hanrested garlQ herbe, and gteeos ftom the qpiral gard€n.
Campers dso wod<cd to deaf sage aad gtess, eveoed out the soil, and experimeated with b"t'. and svale
eation" Roots and Wiogs Stdents wcoe excited to cone back to a spital gatdco bl,ossoming with
suoflowtts, wildflowcr, c€eflo, chsd, geen beaos, aod few elebacius.

Studene sigtrs immersed in geldcoing pfioiects 6lough stotytelling aad proiect-based eogegem€ot tlreK-2
pdmary studeot's adneotrre bqeo with a magr"al frity notc 6at asked them to build the soil, plant sereo
Budlias, and design a gandco. The m'grc continued when the "hide8" dclivcted 9 fi*riti"g tnees, 4 betry starts,
2 elde6ery shnrbs, and 2 chokechecy shrubs. Studcots wodced with Dr. Mlson (oog time r.me farmec
and otchard ols-*"L€r) to instrll 2aatna*ngfood fotest RWCS strrdcnts leamed hw to prcpare gencrolrs
tree holes. Studenc had ao excellent oppornmity to explorc measurement syrtems, estimatioo, aod
categorizetion of tee hole size &uing thfu planoing process. K-2 stud€oe werc toally €ogaged tending the
qpial gedco aod food fot"rg expaimentiog ryift sdobe maldng fot the first 7 s,ech of school lvfaay of

thm pefc

the gatdea to the

plagmrnd"

snrrdeot paricipated in the installatioo, yet they had e diffeteot story hook fvfiddle School
and Elemeotary strdenc wtte hooked in wi& the authentic piessune of nding to ocet a dcadline, md &ey
tesponded in fotce" Througlout the fitst 29 &yr of school, d[ 50 students creates the a suo&cn vaffle gatdeo,
plaated peteonial hetbs in dl fout rays, 6lled the spimt gard€rx with hetbs, and plaoted 275 wintet gteeo plugs
in the spiral and cold fimme. \\eZia, gerd€o is e magical plece that dl 50 RI7CS studcac creeted sidc-by-sid€"
wg.hese-beq-?slFd to plsfqtorir K.-5ZiEgarldrp,uath cuaiarlum/stoty basedoath proiect at the natioaal
sure to aclmowlcdge ofu-orlrraaoir g.r"t",hi"h-rd.

The elemenary
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tlfir'rnd"iiLrmpd,irrof* Yesterdby,uficn I toldK-5 str,rleotis vas tite fotrhmch th.yryi a collective gtoan
arid asked fm morc ti"'e in the gadeo. The dl cel€brrtd with aa additionel 5 oinutes of gard€n work/play.
Now thatis en$g.g educatiolrl
In dre upcoming montbs studene will be tcnding &e cold fiane, cteating the shorter tayr of the wa^ffle
gardeo, filling tays with gadic on the iaside aod wild aspaqgus on the reised edge, aod cteatiag walking
pathways. Studeat will dso continue working to bruild and le,vel the soil aad plant a winter covct crop.
addition, we look foturafid to bsinning our geeohouse rerializatioa pnoject@ .

In

I sheredurith Mr lvlayer thet ove the summerwe had somc delays in our timeline due to an abnrpt cheflgein
our adoinistrfiioo and the loss of a dcar &i€od and colleaguc vto bad be€n with RWCS fot the past four
yeat AII tequisitions for Eu&ases heve beeo ptocessd aod fie7-agardeo pnoiect is complete to date (we
did not plant 6e winter gteeos until 10/5 due to gecmiuation needs, the hrsiness manager is plocessing PO
ovet the we&eno. Plerse Bee purchase ofiders for Toolt's and Petnee's iu fte pac&et and the tequisition and
invoice fot Chat@ flrrnc.
In rqads b the wpnm compost, we had to -ake a last minute adjustment due to an insrrance concem with
beat atttaaing decmposing food near school gounds. We are tdocatiqg the compost aler to the upper
hoop horse on Dr Wllsm's Fopetty and rurng eharnisa and adobe to seve costs on the c,reatiolr of the
c(mpost
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Oa behalf of RWGS, we rrant to thank l-osJatdinetos f6l this om--ing oppchroity to crcete beautiftl gad€n
spaaes

with studeots.

Rcspec6rlly,
Aaoalise Zosel

